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UGA HOLD ANNUAL SESSION Members of the executive

committee of fbe Vnilcd Golfers Association arc seen above during
tournament planning conference in the office of The Moss H. Ken
drix Organization, Washington. O. t'. Front row. leis to right, are

Harvey L. Boykin, UGA southern vice president. Dallas: Mrs Ger-
trude Sober, presidenl. Wake Robin Golf Ghib D < Howard An-
derson, EGA midwest vice president. Toledo, O.: Moss 11. Hendrix.,
kneeling. The Coca-Cola Company: Franklin T. Lett, UGA president,
Detroit, Mich.; Jack Ferguson chairman, VGA's professional di-
vision. Indianapolis, ind.. and Mrs. I'aris B. Brown, LG.\ tourna-
ment director. D. C. .standing, left to right, are Mrs. Florence Coir-

mar», Wake Robin, p, C.l Maxwell Stanford. UGA eastern vice presi

dent. Philadelphia; Robert Crawford, Rcyal Golf Club, D. C.; Joe

Cole. Royal Golf Club president, D, C.; Luther Mills. Arlington
Divot Golf Club, Arlington, Va.; W. D. Jones, UGA treasurer. Day-

loo. O.: Mrs. Anna M, Robinson, ass’t tournament director. Cbi-
rago. 111.; A. D. V. Crosby, Capital City Midiren Golf Club, Colum-
bus. O.; Mrs. Mary Campbell, UGA secretary, Chicago, 311.; Nat Jor-
dan. UGA central vice president St. Louis, Mo.; Miss Lorraine Os-
borne, UGA youth director, Chicago, ID.; and Dr. George Adams,

Koval Golf Club. D. C.

Husband Beaten By Whites, i
Wife Drowns While Escaping j

BAND
ECHOES

6V JOSEFH 1... EDWARDS
On April "nd. the Lucille Hun

ter School PTA held an open house
program. The band played two se-
lections. 'Die glee club sang three
selections. "'Dona Nobis Pacem,"

a Latin round; “The Orchestra
Song,' 1 by Gorman, and -'Eternal
Life,” by Olive Dungan. Miss A
M. Jarnigan conducted the glee

club and it was accompanied by-

Mrs. Ruby Banks. The main speak-
er was Mrs. Ruth Woodson.

The program in sight for nexl
week will feature the Cvosby-Car-

field band. Mrs. Nora Lockhart is

the principal of the school. Parents

and friends are invited to come
out for this PTA meeting as it will
be an important one, as well as
an entertaining one.

The Crosby-Garfield band bar
developed very nicely this year

Almost th.* entire group made the
All-City Band which will perform

on April 16th. at Ligon The meet-
ing is scheduled for April 14th. The
entire music program of the school

will be featured, the Rhythm

Band, the String Group and -the

Glee Club Miss A. M. Jarnigan

will conduct the glee club; Miss
Lucille Hassle will conduct the
String Orchestra.

Blanks are being distributed a-
mong current band members for
the summer school. Parents are

urged to return the blanks as soon

as possible so that an estimate of
class size can he made. We need

at least thirty students to open the
class. Fourth graders will be ac-

cepted depending on them test
scores and recommendation by

thiir class room teacher.
The J. W. Ligon band concert on

April 16th willfeature the seniors.

Most of them will play solos. I-ass,

week the band gave its annual

spring concert Eleanor Nunn, band
president, played "Around The
World in Eighty Days” on the

flute; Isaiah Whitaker played “A
Trumpeter’s Lullaby,” by Leroy

Anderson; DeWitt Hunter played
a sousaphone solo, "In The Deep

Deep Depths” by Ord Herman
Taylor, Jr. played a baritone Sax-

ophone solo. "Blue Tango. The ac-

companists were Nancy Irdell and
Lloydine Perry.

All of the seniors want to make
the concert a success as it will be

their fast.
On April 7th the band will go to

Rocky Mount to take pari in the
Northeastern Band Festival. It is

entering class “A".
On April Bth the band of Mary

Phillips School will be on the PTA
program. There will be solos by

members of the class as well as
ensembles. As the youngest band
class. It has developed rapidly and

boasts eleven members. They sre:
Remission Oris Carrington, Re-

man Green, William Handy, Louis
Alston, Charles Watkins and Mich-
ael Curtis The latter two willplay
solos, "Long tong Ago” and "Beat-
ing Out The Dust”, respectively;
clarinets 'Kay Frances Durham
and Sundar Fleming: cornets— Hoyt

Baker, Edward Baxter and Winston
McCullers. In addition, the parents
are going to stage a Womanless
Wedding. All parents and friends
are invited to attend the meeting

On April ®th Die Oberlin School
Band will perform for the April

PTA meeting. The advanced class
will play solo* ana ensemble se-
lection*.

Details eo® earning the ynmrnw

progiom nr* listed below. If you

have further question*, call TE-4-
7445)

"summer music anu art
SCHOOL

For students who are interested
in summer study of musical instru-
ments and art, courses will be of-
fered at J. W. Ligon Junior-Senior
High School for a six-week® period.
The program will be under the
general supervision of the princip-
al. Pertinent inforsnnticß is as fol-
lows;

3. Registration for the Sum-
mer Music and Art Sofeaol wili
be held Wednesday, April 2d-
through Friday, April 22. Stu-
dents who are planning to at-
tend should complete *. form,

attaching a registration fee et
ss.®®, and return the fojtn to
their classroom teacher or In-
strumental music teacher, If
not large en’mgb to Justify ®f-
ihr registration for a course Is
ferSng the course, the fS.DO de-
posit will fee returned; other-
wise. the deposit will he de-
ducted from the tuition.
Classes willbe filled as repairs -

WtLSONVILLE, Ala. ANIL
The body of a woman who ran for
her life when several white men
attacked her husband, lost her bid
for freedom when site fell into a
nearby pond. Her body was recov-
ered Saturday. Drowning was rul-
ed the cau.sc of her death.

Lawrence Brasher. 45, hus-
band of the dead woman, re-
ported his wife missing after
teliing of a beating hr receiv-
ed at the hands of six white
men who came to his house
and identified themselves as
FBI agents.

Brasher said the men told
him they were looking for
liquor, then forced him into

a ear. He said tl»e- mew tied
him to a. tree /and beat him
with sticks.
Terrified, his wife ran out of

the house. Basher said. Sheriff
C. P. Walker said Mrs. Brasher's
body was found where an abandon
Hoad bed crosses a creek about a
quarter-mile from the Brasher

home. He speculated she may
have been enroufe to the home of
an aunt who lived nearby.

Although the water was only a-
bout two feet deep. Sheriff Walker

said the embankment ;» nigh and
steep.

Walker said evidence found at
the tree supported Brasher’® story
of the beating.

Outstanding Musician,
Lecturer Holds Clinic

GREENSBORO -- The chairman
of the Music Education De portment

at Western Reserve University of

Cleveland. Ohio, conducted a clinic
on woodwind instruments at A and
T College, Tuesday, March 31

Arthur Saam Best, a music in-
structor at the Cleveland Universi-
ty first oboist with the famed Cle-
veland Philharmonic Orchestra ana
who is considered one of the top
MUSICAL CLINIC AT A AND T
woodwind clinicians in the coun-

: 1i \ appeared here Tuesday. He lec-
tured and gave demonstrations on
the clinic sponsored for school
band directors arid their students
in Greensboro and nearby com-

-1 munites.
Best, a graduate of Michigan

State College has taught music
and directed bands at Michigan
State, Kalamaxoo and Olivet
Colleges and several high
schools, lie appeared here
through the courtesy of the lo-
cal Moore Music Company,
Walter F, Carlson, Jr., director
Bands at A and T and in charge

of local arrangements for the clinic.
Band directors and their students
were invited from the area covered
by the Central District of the North
Carolina School Band Association.

The clinic was held in Crosby
Hail and exended through early
afternoon.

We know oirl men who remem-
ber the compliments that came to
them as little boys.BERGAMOT ay Hugl&m
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BOURBON de LUXE
THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY. LOUiSViILE, KENIUCKV. DISTRIBUTED BY; NAIIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS
COMPANY—B 6 PROOI—CONTAINS 43?5 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRHS

‘Bigger, letter Business We#'
Observance luring Ibis Month
LOUISVILLE. Ky. Every year. |

during the month of April, the Phi 1
Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc., a i
national coliege Greek letter or-
ganization, celebrates Bigger and 1
Better Business Week throughout i
its chapter domain. As a pan. of its

.

Lons are received. If late appiica- !
tions cannot be accepted, due to 1
class sire, deposits will be return-
ed. Students may register after A-
pril 22; however, acceptance will
depend on size of class at time of
registration.

2. Opening date of the Summer-
Music and Art School will be Wed-
nesday, June 10. The school will
close on Wednesday, July 22. One
day over the 4th of July weekend
will be observed as a holiday,

3. Courses in intermediate band
for elementary and junior high
school students will be offered
Students who are in grades four
through nine, inclusive, this year,
will be accepted in the instrument-
al music courses.

4. Art for elementary, junior and
senior high school students will be
offered.

All students should report at 9:00
a. m. on Tuesday, June 9th for pay-
ment of tuition and for instruct-
ions.

program to stimulate business:, the
fraternity, through Dr. Robert J.
Hitt, of Baltimore, Md., its National
Director of Bigger and Better Busi-
ness, recently released the follow-
ing objectives.

<1) ‘To promote the inquiry, a-
doption snd the application of
higher business, professional, social
and civic standards,” <2> “To pro-
mote business and services as the
basis of all worthwhile endeavors.”
<3l "To develop by precept, ex-
ample and coordination, intelligent,
aggressive, serviceable leadership
and citizenship.” (41 “To discover,
leadership and community re-
frain, coordinate and enact business
sponsibility.” (5) “To further the
means of promoting enduring
friendships and giving primacy to
the human and spiritual making of
better men and finer communities.”

All chapters of the fraternity are.
to sponsor some type of program
to assist in the achievement of the
above objectives during April, not-
withstanding that they are also ex-
pected to follow through on these
objectives during the calendar
year,

The man who never loafs is net
always the man who.does the most
work.

Better, 'iem, Today |Hfl|

tfc A/TElectric MedtdSdrt Way!
A whfstls-clean kitchen may not set your feet to tapoing but it eon

mealtime easier on your feet and disposition. And for better
ufchens today, a busy homemaker like yourself should select the oil
electric Medallion Horne standard as your guide to gracious living

Mealtime chores just slip by more smoothly when the flameiesr
efficiency of electricity speeds and eases 'your way. And, of course, the
heart of o modern kitchen is the safe, clean cooking of an electric:
range.

Then for all the tier wafer youli ever need, rely on the silent service
of a fully automatic electric water heater. There will be plenty of hoi
water ready when you turn that after-dinner chore over to an auto-
matic dishwasher. You can relax while it scours the pots, pans and
dishes to new-penny brightness.

So wait no more, my lady Step up to a better kitchen today the
ail-electric Medallion way, A good place to start is with your elector
appliance dealer. See him soon. Then, for a FREE FOLDER about
the ail--electric Medallion Homs, just call or write your CPal.
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THE CAS&UHUUt
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, APRIL It, IMS

DRIVE SAFELY—THE LIFE YOU SAFE MAY BE YOURS

laaßMaaa«np»mn • CORETON’S SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repairing and Dyeing:

USED SHOES AND CLOTHES FOR SALE
Two Experienced Shoemakers

3SZ HERNDON AVE. OXFORD, X. C.

t...
APPROVED BY DOCTORS

k _]pW Prescriptions are compounded accurate-
ly with only the purest drags fey

Experienced Pharmacist*.

S'V. ft TOILETRIES # FREE DELIVER?

$4 HAMLIN DRUG CO.
| || S E ,

Hargett St. YE f-ttST

QUALITY SHELL HOMES

SIO.OO Prom Payments From
Down $1075.00 $34.00 to $66.00

CALL COLLECT ... VA 8-64,34 ~. RALEIGH, N. C,
,1.193 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD

Sea Or**, of Oar Homes Just Completed in Joe Look Park,

13


